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i’,>1 Edgar W . Sackreiter of Wasson
Tlats, Montana, was married in this
rCity Wednesday to Miss Floy Butler
apf Brownton, Minnesota. Rev. S. W .
pjpollard performed the ceremony, 
fi
f %

Captain Wade G oble received word 
jjjthe fore part of the week that Com 
pan y I had received a good mark in 
$ts recent inspection and that is very 
££ncouraping. T h e captain and men 
^have worked hard and are deserving 
*of the credit which they have receiv-
i k  jn ! .
Bj Subscribe for the Fallonite $2 a year 
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: TVe offer
■RvyafMade-to-Measure 

j Suits andOverwats

1 $l6,$I7, $20, $25,
1 $30 and $35

j Order your
I

i

spring 
Suit
N O W

Oi erfivehundred differ 
: styles and fabrics to 

chpose from. Get that

R ^ Y A L  

TAILORED 
LOOK

T.'STFXT CROW
R E S I D E N T  D E A L E R  
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C. A. Busch returned Wednesday 
from Hunter's Springs where he had 
been taking treatment for inflammatory 
rheumatism for several weeks. He 
seems to be quite recovered and says 
he can highly recommend the Springs 
to sufferers from .rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. O tto Stockfish are 
the proud parents o f a boy born Sat
urday evening.

H. S. Hahn returned last Saturday 
from a trip to the east.

Mrs. Glen Yeager will entertain 
the Jolly Neighbors, March 30th.

T he Literary presents their "D arky”  
program Friday evening, after which 
the Ladies Aid will serve ice cream 
and cake.

E. P. Davidson spent Sunday at 
Ned Eggleston’s.

Pnn F. J. Ward went to the county 
seat Saturday on business pertaining to 
Fallon County Life Association.

T h e annual church election was 
held Sunday afternoon after services. 
Herman Korth was elected trustee to 
take the place of Ralph Higbe whose 
term expired, and Mr^. A. C. Long 
was elected to fill the Vacancy caused 
by the resignation of H. J. Hahn. 
Mrs. Mary Jassaud remains as treas
urer, and Mrs. F. J. Ward was elected 
clerk. T h e  trustees will hold a spec
ial meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 
the parsonage.

■ C. F. McArdell and family have 
'moved to their homestead.

Workmen are busy constructing a 
‘new bridge on the Yellowstone Trail 
tnear Aaron Thom pson’s place.

- W e regret very much that next 
Sunday will be the last time Rev. 

•Newson will be with us. He has ac
cepted a call to Carter, Mont, and ex
pects to go there Monday. Mr. N ew 

to n  has been w ith us only a year and 
inVthat short time has made many 
friends in this community who regret 
his departure, and wish him success 
in" his new field.

Willard

Walter Davis left for Chalk Buttes 
Saturday for a short visit.

Miss Victoria Podejay is assisting 
Mrs. S. H. Bergstrom with the house 
work.

John Zielstra and family visited at 
the Theo. Bergestrom home Sunday.

Elmer Anderson took a load of pas
sengers to Ekalaka Saturday.

T h e Willard farmer’s club will 
meet Saturday evening, March 35th. 
All present will be called upon to take 
part in the program.

Curtis Shre\es and family visited 
at Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Moscrip’s 
Sunday.

Services will be conducted in the 
Willard hall by Re\. J. Shnlz Sunday 
March 26th at 2 o ’clock.

Alex Linquist sold 240 acres of 
good farm land to John N . Roget. 
T h e deal was dosed March 13th.

E. J. Anderson. J. H. Bergestrom 
and families spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fost.

A number of farmers in this locality 
commenced working in the fields on 
Monday.

Those w'ho installed telephones last 
week says it’s real company and that 
living fifty miles from nowhere is a 
thing of the past.

T h e Willard Farmer’s club met 
Tuesday, March 14th. After the 
program a bountiful supper was ser\ed 
and those present report an enjoyable 
time.

John M. Roget purchased a team 
of horses in Baker Monday.

•*.•**: •

Mrs. W . H. Sparks very pleasantly 
entertained the Baker W om an’s club 
on Tuesday afternoon of last week 
About a score of ladies were in atten
dance. T he afternoon was given over 
to an instructive and entertaining pro 
gram. Mrs. C. Erther gave a papei 
on Mendelshon. The work was well 
prepared and agreebly received. Miss 
Beatrice Daugherty played a pleasing 
piano solo. Mrs. Ed Lake read a 
paper on domestic science u'hich was 
extremely helpful and was filled with 
good points in regard to that art. Miss 
Eula Sparks sang a delightful Irish 
melody. She was accompanied at the 
piano by her mother. T he club was 
then served with a dainty two course 
luncheon. St. Patrick day decoration 
scheme was followed throughout.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Lutheran Ladies’ Aid at the home 
of Mrs. Granham next Tuesday after
noon. Everybody welcome.

Alfred Andresen, pres'dent of the 
Baker Flax Products company, was in 
Baker last week. He left Saturday 
for points in the Dakotas.

T h e lunch room w'hich is known as 
"R e d ’s Place”  and has been owned 
and operated by A. L. Chapney, °has 
changed hands and now Gust Couls 
w'ho formerlv resided near Kingmont 
is the owner.

Found, bunch of keys on home
made ring. Owner can ha\e same 
by calling at this office.

T h e following marriage license w'ere 
issued at the court house, Tuesday.

Harry Sterling to Emma Cline, 
both of Ekalaka.

Harry Sterling and Miss Emma 
Clein who reside south of Ekalaka, 
came to Baker Tuesday and w'ere 
quietly married by justice of the peace, 
P. L. Prichard. T he young people 
immediafely returned bearing with 
them the congratulations of their 
friends.

| A. E. Monroe received a letter from 
relatives Tuesday and it bore the news 
that ten car loads of settlers were com
ing from Lewiston, Idaho and will 

I settle in the vicinity of Baker. Just 
what part of the county they will oc- 

| cupy is not definitely known but it is 
surmised that they will buy.

C. D. Smith moved his family into 
their new home into the second addi

t io n  east of Baker. Mr. Smith has 
erected a new home near the ice house 
which will bring them nearer his work 

! and will make it more convenient for 
. him.

S, E. Dorman moved hiS''-family 
from the north side to the'south side 
Wednesday.

Chas Shelby o f Ekalaka was over a 
few hours Tuesday,

Frank L. Funkenbusch, principal of 
schools at Ekalaka, was in Baker a 
few hours, Tuesday. W hile ..here he 
procured a marriage ‘ license which 
will leagalize his marriage to Miss 
Norma Maye Moore in the near 
future.

Now is the time to have ypur auto- 
mobile tires repaired and not wait un
til the weather gets warm. Baker 
Tire Repair Co. Adv.

Misses Stella Olson and Mable 
Suit returned from Minneapolis JMon- 
day where they had been visiting 
with M iss Phil Walters for a week. 
The young ladies enjoyed their trip 
but said they were glad to get back to 
Baker again as the weather was much 
more agreeable in Montana than in 
Minnesota.

Auto tires repaired to your utmost 
satisfaction at the Baker Auto Repair 
shop. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barstow motored 
to Ollie Sunday where they were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Russell.

One six room house near the High 
School building for sale cheap. See 
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Frank L. Funkenbusch to Norma 
Maye Moore, both of Ekalaka.

Petition for naturlization was issued 
to Anton Kvam of Ekalaka on Friday 
March 17.

Be prepared for good roads and 
weather and have your auto tires re.- 
paired by the Baker Tire Repair C<.

A d ’ .

Sheriff M . E. Jones was a passenger 
to Billings Sunday where he transacted 
legal business in connection with his 
office. Now where in the state o f 
Montana is there a sheriff who is so 
exacting in business matters in con
nection with the office which he holds 
as is Mr. Jones and Fallon county is 
indeed fortunate to have such a man in 
so important an office.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
Have your old auto tires made as 
good as new by the Baker Tire Repair 
Co. ’ Adv.

T he Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
E. Church met with Mrs. T . Kramer.

Dr. W .  H. Young
Physician and Surgeon 
Besides general practice 
eyes tested and glasses 
fitted.

Baker, Mont.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o f Interior. U. S. Land office at 

Miles City. Mont.. March 22. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that

JOSEPH LASAR
of Plevna. Montana, who, on March 23. 1911. made 
Homestead Entry, No. 011864, for North Half 
N. 1-2, Section 28. Township 10 N.. Range 58 E.. 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before C. C. Conser. United 
States Commissioner.‘at Plevna. Montana, on the 
10 day o f May, 1916.

Claiment names as witnesses:
Frank Schreiber, o f Plevna. Montana: Frank 

Yomosh, o f Wills Creek, Montana: Jesse L. -Hol
brook. o f Plevna, Montana; E. B. Sutton, o f West- 
more. Montana.

G .W  MYERS.
Mar. 23 Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department o f the Interior. U. S. Land Office 

at Miles City. Mont. March 22. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that 
EMMA J. SPRIGGS, heir o f Paul L  Spriggs, 

of Baker Montana, who on January «14. 1910, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 06917. for N. 1-2, Section 
8. Township 6 N. Range 60 E „ M. P, Meridian,, 
cax filed for intention to make Three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
tx-fore L . C. Burns, U. S. Commissioner, at Bak
er Montana, on the 11 day o f May 1916.

Claiment names as witnesses: Iver Hyland/ 
ChrLtapber-H. Dupler. Arthur W. Garvin, Ed-> 
ward P. Meffert all o f Baker, Montana.

G. W. MYERS;
Mir 23 Register

FARAWtt-SUNS.' > fr'Vt- • v* , S t  , '
Why They 8a*m:toU»to Be Twinkling 

and'Brightly':Point«d. /  ■
“ Twinkle, twinkle, little* star” —  

but why P In 6pite o f  our own good 
sense we can’t help thinking some
times that the star actually does the 
twinkling. But it doesn’t.

At the distance that the nearest 
fixed star is from  us it is impossi
ble that any motion on its part 
would be -visible. T h e—stars- are.
moving at a million times the speed 
of earth’s fastest express train, but 
if Adam had started to  watch the 
nearest one and were watching it 
still he couldn’t have observed its 
position change in the sky more 
than the thickness o f  & piece of 
blotting paper.

The twinkling of a star is duo 
mainly to the shifting o f  the earth 
and the air currents round it. There 
are several layers of air, most of 
them traveling in different' direc
tions and some denser than others.

It is well known that when there 
is a change in the thickness of a 
medium there is a difference in the 
refraction or bending which an ob
ject has when put into it. Pour 
some molasses and—water and--oil- 
into a glass, floating the water on 
the molasses and the oil on the wa
ter, and then put in a spoon. It 
will appear bent at three places—  
where it touches the oil. where it 
touches the water and where it 
touches the molasses.

Now, if vou imagine the molasses 
and the ot! and the water all flowing 
in different directions it is easv to 
see Imvv blurred the spoon might be
come. It is this m ovem ent-of the 
air that makes a star “ dance”  when 
vou look at it.

The supposed “ points”  of a star 
are not there at all. A star is 
round, like the earth, or the moon 
or the sun. But the human eve—  
largelv because o f its mode of send
ing sight impressions to the brain — 
secs matters in straight lines, and 
the haze around a brightness alwavs 
<eems to be pointed. The brisrhlcr 
the ‘ object the more points there 
seem to be.

The eye. however, aloes not «tav 
fixed any more than the air does, 
ind aooordinglv the involuntary' 
movements of the eve add to this 
^winkling and pointed appearance o f  
the star. “ F p  above the world so 
high, like a diamond in the skv,”  is 
merely a mistake. The camera at 
the end of a telescope tube show's a 
star as an apparently round spot.—  
Detroit Free Press.

A Good Sleeper.
Talleyrand used to tell an c\- 

traoidm an story of the impassive- 
uess of Louis X V I11. When he was 
mniwter of foreign affairs a courier 

came to him one evening bearing 
unpleasant news, and he therefore 
postponed the communication of it 
to the king till next morning, when 
he explained that he was afraid the 
tidings might have disturbed his 
majesty’s sleep. The king replied: 
•‘Nothing disturbs my sleep, as you 
mav see from this instance. The 
most dreadful blow o f my life was 
mv brother’s death. The courier 
who brought this dreadful news ar
rived at 8 o ’clock in the evening. 
For some hours I was quite over- 
cpme, but at midnight I went to 
bed and slept my usual eight hours.”

•'I-.
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THE U N IVERSAL CAR

You must not judge the Ford car by its 
first cost. That is low, because the best 
iftanufacturing methods and the great 
volume of production reduce the cost of 
making and selling. Better materials, 
bought at lower prices, make' the Ford 
a better car for less money. Order 
yours today! Runabout $390; Touring 
Car $440; Couplet $. 90 Town Crr 
$640; Sedan $740. All prices f. o. b. 
Detroit. On sal . at

L. Price &  Company
BAKER, MCNTANA
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THE CALIFORNIA PERFUMER
ba* lent ui 10.000 reed« to dtaribmc free to 
•IL Come at once before they are-cone-— 
you 4o not hate to bay anyth Inc— >be acedt 
are free, incom e today.

Three baadtoaw prisa* are d fcitd  for the
ftodact of the aced.

Meat the wed now—we ear window! for 
friacs and date of eoateM.
Jfapat CAernr Bmit  la the latett perfume. 

Conte ia and (ample k.

Lawler Drug Co.

FOOTBALL SIGNALS.
Story of How the Use of th,c Number 

System Was Inaugurated.
According to K. W. Maxwell, the 

famous Swarthmore player, numeri
cal football signals, now so necessary 
to playing the gridiron game, first 
originated in 1BS8, when Pennsylva
nia Military college used the system 
against Princeton and won from the 
Tigers by a score of <> to 0. T he 
New Jersey team was bewildered by 
the novelty, but the advantage o f  
the system was realized and Prince
ton adopted it, followed by Yale and 
Harvard. In telling o f  the birth o f 
the signal system Maxwell says:

“ Signals seem to be an absolutely 
essential part o f  football, and yet it 
was not until 1888 that they were 
invented. From the November day 
in 1869, when Rutgers and Prince- 
tqn played the first game of football, 
until 1888. the colleges got along by 
using systems which varied with ev
ery eleven, letters being frequently 
used. It was left to Pennsylvania 
Military college to originate the 
present system o f numbers.

“ It  was on a chill November a ft
ernoon in 1888 that Pennsylvania 
Military college flashed the number 
system on the football world and, 
incidentally, used the signals as the 
means of u coup whereby Princeton 
was whipped ut Chester by (> to 0. 
The numbers not only mystified 
Princeton, but they so speeded up 
Penn Military’s play that it was able 
to outrush the Tigers at every stage 
o f  the game, which was witnessed by 
more than l,0f*) persons, a great 
football gathering for those days. 
From that day the use of numbers' 
for  signals spread rapidlv.

“ In defeating Princeton Pennsyl
vania Military did not use trick 
plays, spring some new formations 
or work the ‘shoestring’ Btunt fo r  
the first time. The players outgen
eraled their opponents, and the out
generaling Was done by using a sys
tem o f numbers for signals.

“ Football signals now being used 
bv all o f the teams were-used for the 
fir-M time in this contest. Princeton 
was swept off her feet bv the >pee(lv 
play and was outclassed and mil- 
pla\ml It was the nio.-t siu-ce.--sful 
coup d'etat ever >prung bv a football 
team. It made -=m-li an impresión 
on Princeton tli.'t tin* coach adopted 
it for his team, and within a \car 
Yale. Harvard, Pennsvhania and 
others also took it up. Penn also 
was defeated in that same year. 
This revolutionized football ’’— New 
York Times.

Knowledge the Fount of Fervency.
Slimson— Now. Robbie, remember 

that when we sit down to dinner the 
bishop will say a blessing.

Bobbie— Does he know what we 
are going to have ?

Slimson— Certainly not.
Bobbie— Better let me do it. He 

won’ t  put half the heart in it that 
I will.— New York Sun.

J . A . W illiam s
A  ttom ey-a t-L a w

Practice In A ll  Courte

Baker, M ontana

Bracelet
Watches

Prices $12.50

Come to our store 
and look over the 
new line of silver 

ware.
A L V IN  P L A T E

Baker 
Drug Co.

H 8  NEVER. 
W A S  

A
PATRON

A R E  YOU ALSO  
RAiSINQ SPIN ACH ?
Painless sh aves our

Specialty g

C A L L  O R *’ P H O N E  
Orders for all kinds of 

-printing and become a 
regular, satisfied patron

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
The FALLONITE

T H E  F A L L O N IT E  
Published weekly in the 
heart o f the wheat lands 
Tw o Dollars T h e Year


